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Collegians Plan 
Active Year of 
School Dances 

Orchestra Will Feature 
Fraier's French Horn; 
Will Be Twelve Pieces 

By AJ Walter 
Hope that the Southern Col

legians this year will emulate the 
traditionally tlne performances 
or past Collegian bands was ex
pressed yesterday by leader Bill 
Romaine. former member of the 
Bill Randolph Trto 

The twelve-piece orchestra. tea
turing a French-hom innovation 
by Buzz Fraler, will be ready when 
time permits t.o resume the Col
legians policy of playing at cam
pus and fraternily fesllvltles. 

Romalne beads the rhythm sec
lion with hls drums. BUJ Rattner. 
who has bad experience In band
leading in the vicinity ot Detroit, 
and who also was a member of 
last year's Bill Randolph Trio, 
has been assigned to the plano 
stool. 

Pete ISlam) Palmer. the bass
nddler. rounds out the rhythm 
section Pete's talent has been cul
tured by a classical background 
at Eastman Institute, Roch ester, 
N. Y., the rating of which com
pares favorably with thAt of Ju
llard and Peabody schools of mu
sic. 

Chapman Boyd, a Beta virtuoso, 
leads the bras.'! section with the 
nr11t-trombone. Wentworth Myers 
Is second-trombone man. Johnny 
Cole will be at the business end 
of the nrst- trumpet. The fow·th 
member of the brass section. 
Frank Love, handles the second
trumpet part with his cornet. 

Buzz Fraler's six years' playing 
experience merits him a position 
as the French horn savant. Wlth 
music transposed from the third
trumpet book. Buzz uses his in
Rtrument to blend with the trum
PE'ts and produce effects that have 
proved so succes.o;ful with name 
bands which have begun experi
mentations with the French horn 

Bob Reid. Phi [)(>It companion
In-mulde of Johnny Cole, Is on 
top of the saxophone section with 
hls first-alto sax. Bobby Keebler, 
another former Southern Colleg
Ian player. operat~s on the sec
ond-tenor sax Beldon McNair 
chases notes with a third-alto sax. 
Campbell Gibson. ex - Collegian 
performer rendets melody with 
his fourth -tenor sax. 

For special occasions. when the 
full band can't be used, Romaine 
has organized a quartet compris
Ing the rhYthm section and trom
bonist Chap Boyd, With the ex
ception of Boyd, this Is the same 
combination that played at the 
Monogram house-club party last 
winter. 

n1ougb the time and place of 
their ftrst engagement are un
known, the Collegians have con
tacted such neighboring schools 
as: Randolph-Macon. Madison. 
Staunton Military Academy, Stu
art Hall, Natural Bridge and the 
Southern Seminary. 

IFC Acts To 
Curb Wages 

Hits Fraternity 
cservant-Snatching' 
The Inter!ra.temlty Council. In 

attempting to put a stop-gap In 
the present tendency of "servant
llnatchlng" and JU5t plain qultllng 
ror higher wages. has pnssed a 
rule which becaml' effective oe
tob<>r 1. saying that no frate•·nlty 
11hall IX' permllt{'d to hire a new 
11ervant who has quit another fra
lrrnlty within two month!> of the 
dale the servant quit the frater
nity. 

Each house will krep on n1e wtth 
the Interfraternity Council thE' 
$1'rvants employed by them, and 
the date that any of them quit. 
Thl!i list will be w-ed when check
Ing on Infraction~ of the rule. It 
was submJtted on October 8 and 
wUJ be kept up to date after that. 

Pt nalt~· for non -compliance 
with lhls IFC rul•• &hall lx! $100.00 
with the exception thnt a two day 
pt·rlod of grace will be allowed af
ter the hhing or a nrw !iervant, 
In order to chtck with the IFC. 

The measure suppost'dly wlll 
baH• a twofold et'lect. lt will com
P nsate ror any Ideas that ser
vants may get about quttuna. and 
It will also prevent the how~e-to
hou..;l." Rervant shopping that has 
bren 10lng on lately. 

This rule Is thl'l rulmlnation of 
many weekly dlseu Ions about 
ll('llinK wages for ervants, and 
complalnt.c; by hou e managers 
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~The Gopher Kids' lnYestigate; 
Decide Housing Lack Can Be Worse 

By Lelrh lnlth Roommates or t.he four men no-
Four llred. hungry Washington Ufted the Dean's office that none 

and Lre students in mud-spattered had returned that night, o.nd after 
Army khaki were Jed t.o safety a rooter check revealed that they 
and civilization Tuesday afternoon were absent from classes, Dr. 
after s~ndlng a "lonely and des- Stow called on six men who were 
olate" 2-t hours In Cave Sprlng familiar with the cave's Intricate 
Cave, one mile west of here, where passa1es to aid him In searching 
they JosL their way Monday after- for the missing men. 
noon while on an Independent ex- Equipped with naahllghts. min
ploraUon after a geology field e1·s' lamps, Reveral hundred feet 
trip. of rope, sandwiches, apples and 

The four men, Brlggt> Dillard. water. and clad in w. and L. 
Jnmes Lassiter. Ernie Love. and sweat-suits. the party, composed 
Bill Bowman. were discovered aL of Jerry Close. Jim Jeffries, Hal 
two o'clock Tuesday afternoon by Chittum. John Funkhouser. Bob 
a six-man searching party led by Haynes. and Dr. Stow entered 
geology professor, Dr. Marcellus lhe cave at 1:30 Tuesday after-
H. Stow. noon. 

According to Dillard. the four "We had only been In the cave 
remained in the cave after the about nve minutes when we heard 
neld trip had been dismissed and their cries tor help," Dr. Stow 
roll call taken by Dr. Stow. Their declared. "and rescue was effect
only equipment was a ftashllght. ed. along the main channel of the 
a pipe. matches, a llgh~r. some cave, ebout twenty minutes later." 
cigarettes, and some Greek notes The four men were sent to Unl
belonglng to OiUard. Alter making verslty Physician Reid While for 
their way through the labyrinthine a. perfunctory check-up although 
passages for about thirty min- all declared that they were Just 
utes, the men noticed that their tired and hungry. According to 
ftMhllght was growing dimmer. Dr. White, all are none the worse 
They became confused as to which for wear 
direction to take out of the cave. Dr. Stow stressed that all stu
and after several rutile attempts denta malting similar Independent 
to make their way to safety, they trips In the future should lnfonn 
decided t.o awalt discovery. roommates or friends of their ln-

"l t was cold, damp, muddy, and tended whereabouts and approxl
we were lonely and scared." Las- mate time of return to avoid re
siter said just after he had been currence of such Incidents. He 
rescued. "We slept In shUts-or mamtalned that if disappearance 
lrled to-leaving one man awake had been reported Monday night 
to listen for a searching party. l a searchlDR party could have been 
We burned Dillard's Greek notes organizt'd then and obviated the 
trying to keep warm." overnight stay. 

Assimilations 
Are Increasing 

Men Warned To Speak, 
Wear Customary Dress 
A greatly lncrea.'led number of 

freshmen appeared before the As· 
simllatlon COmmittee Monday 
nillh t to answer charges brought 
against lhem the preceding week, 
according to Ralph Davis, chalr
man. Moot of these students, who 
were non-veteran freshmen. were 
called before the committee for 
wearing unconventional dress and 
ra!Ung to speak to fellow students. 

Althou1h they were dlsmJssed 
with a warning. they were told 
that a second offense would merit 
greater dlcipllning. 

In an aft.er-meeUng Interview 
Ralph Davis, stated that a large 
percentage of veteran freshmen 
are not cooperating with the com
mittee. principally because they 
can not be distinguished trom 
upperclassmen without d lftlculty. 
They are exempted from wearing 
freshmen caps. 

Davis sald there Is much mis
Information concerning purPose 
of the Assimilation Committee. 
The committee does not make up 
a campus NKVD, he said, adding 
that the purpose Is not to spy on 
the freshmen, but to as.o;lmllate 
them b1to the Washington and 
Lee mode of life. 

Freshmen Elect 
Taylor to EC 

2 More Representatives 
To Be Chosen Nov. 4 
Freshmen elected Jack L . Tay

lor. Kappa Sigma from Roanoke, 
to the Executive Committee at 
their class elections held in Lee 
Chapel Monday afternoon. Taylor 
defeated Russell Webb, non-fra
ternity of Hillsville and the only 
other contestant for the post, 
by a. vote of 130 to 46. Both can
didates were veterans. 

Senior elections. which were 
previously scheduled to be con
ducted Monday aJso, were post
poned until the first Monday ln 
November. Addison Lanier , stu
dent bodY vice-president, ex
plained that the delay was effect
ed for the benefit of fourth year 
men In law school who will not 
arrive on the campus untll next 
week. 

Jack Taylor en tered Washing
ton and Lee for the ftrst time dur
Ing the past summer session and 
returned to resume his studies 
this filii He was pledged by the 
Kappa. Sigma social fraternity 
duriniJ the fall rush week. Taylor 
ls a commerce maJor. 

The freshman executive com
mJttecman Is a veteran or the 
Marine engagements at Pelelleu 
and served four months occupa
tion duty In Japan before being 
discharged in February. He rrad
uated !rom Roanoke's Jetierson 
High SChool in 19-t3, where he 
palyed blocking back on U1e var
sity football team. 

FratJcey Lane 

Francey Lane, Johnny Long's golden-voiced songstress, who will 
make evenings beautlful with her vocal1zing over the Openlngs

Homecommgs week-end. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Is Reactivated; 
Pledging Soon 

J ackson, Rowe Elected 
To Top SOX Offices, 
To Sponsor SIPA Meet 
Veterans Ed Jackson and Char-

ley Rowe were elected to the pres
Idential and vice - presidential 
posts of the Washington and Lee 
Sigma Delta. Chi chapter as the 
honorary journalistic fraternity 
held a reactivation meeting lasL 
Tuesday afternoon. 

A nuclear group of pre-war re
turnees held the elections and 
made plans for pledgmg Junior 
and senior Journalism students 
who are outstanding men on the 
campus. 

Calendar 
Saturday, Oct. 12: West Virgin

Ia game In Charleston. W. Va 
Monday, OCl. 13· Forensic Un

Ion to meet In Student Un
ion at 7:00p.m 
Assimilation Committee to 
meet In Student Union at 
7:15 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct 14: Executive 
Committee to meet In Stu
dent Union at 7:15 p.m. 
Interfraternity Council to 
meet In Student Union at 7·30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 15: The Cotil
lion Club w11J meet In Student 
Union at. 8:00 p.m. All mem
bers Including old men are 
requested to attend. 
NFU will meet In Washington 
Chapel at 7:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 16: Wives Club 
to meet In Student Union at 
8:00 p.m. 
Stamp Club to meet In Stu
dent Union at 7:30 p.m. 

Both Ed Jackson and Charley-----------
Rowe are experienced campus 
newsmen and current advisory ed
Itors of The Rinr-tum Phi staff 

Carmichael, Clayton Named 
Stan Carmichael was given the 

secretarial post and pre-war pres
Ident Wally Clayton was elected 
treasurer of the society. 

Lea Booth, director of public 
relations at Washington and Lee 
University was selected as Interim 
faculty advisor. untU a permanent 
faculty member can be secured. 
Pro!. 0. W. Riegel, Journalism 
school head, and printing office 
superintendent C. Harold Lauck 
also wlll serve on the faculty ad
visory committee. 

Alter the reactivation meeting 
newly Initiated president Jnrk
son announced thaL the organiza
tion wlll return to Its pre-war 
status. Its activities wlll Include 
the sponsorsnip of various campus 
events and assistance with the 
Southern Interscholastic Pre:o;:,; A.~
soclaUon conference slated ror 
Washington and Lee In the 
Spring. 

Army To Ban 
Standard Text 

The commerce department of 
Wa~hlngton and Lee University 
announced Wednesday that It has 
discontinued the use of the con
troversial Gemrnil and Blodgett 
economics text oly because suf
ficient copies are not available, 
not because or any accord with 
the recent U. S. Army statement 
that the book Is comunlstic and 
subversive In content. 

The army education program. 
which has been using a revised 
edJUon of the Oemmlli-Blodget 
authored book. bas banned the 
edition for army use at the insti
gation or Senator Brooks of 11-
Unols and the Chicago Tribune, 
pending a review of the contents 
by a congrPsslonnl fact-finding 
board. 

Washinaton and Lee adminis
trators decided on the newer 

CConUnued on Pare Four ) 

What will be su1 prlslng to most 
freshmen was Davt.s' remark that 
thr upperclassmen are not ex
empted from the Jurisdiction ot 
the Committee. ns anyone. fresh
man included, xan report. an up
perclas.'lman tor falling to ac
knowledf(e a trlendly greeting. The 
freshman must speak to the old 
students nrst, however. 

"We think." Davis said , "that 
everv fre.'>hman, veteran or other
~ise: should understand the pur
~e of the Committee Is not to 
act ns a secret ~;ervlce, but to at
tempt to get the entire sudent 
body welded into a like group " 

Inflation Rears Its Ugly Head To PaYor Corsage Ban; 
Majority Considers Flowers Useless Drain on ~65' 

He went on to state that "with 
n thorough comprehcn5lon of the 
assimilation ~>Y5lem by all of the 
~tudent .. the work of the Com
mlttre will be rreatly eMed. Most 
of the students ran already un
drl1ltnnd the need of the few rules 
of dress and conduct established, 
and therefore abide by them ; but 
It Is the ~mall minority of men 
who cannot see any purpose to the 
rules who need the guidance of the 
Committee." 

A econd iippe.U1\nce befott' the 
Committee will warrant more pun
Ishment. he said, bllCh M restric
tion to the city limits or U>xlng
ton for u period of Ume, or like 
aclton. Such puni hment Is taken 
by the student on his honor: con
aequt'ntly a breaking of his honor
bound committal wlll be handled 
as 8 brtoach of the Honor Systtm. 

It Wll.!! also stated !haL mstan
c~ of uppercla.ssmen faiUna to 
subJect themselves to the ruiPs 
of condu<'t was ar"atly lncr£'8sing 
the wotk of the A hnllntton Com
mittee. 

By Bill Allen 
"Do you think that we should 

have nowers for Opening Dances?" 
The above question was asked of 

a rt>prescntatlve group of mtn on 
thP rampu~. Some men arE' in 
favor of flowers . rome aren't de
cided, but the maJority seem to be 
against sending corsages for the 
danC'es. According to a poll taken, 
19 men are against nowers. 7 are 
for them. and oi are undecided 

There are seve r a I reasons 
ngalnst nower-glvlng-but they 
all combine Into one big reason: 
money. 

Here are some of the mtn ln
t.ervte~'ed : 

llarrl llarntr, Alpha Tau Omega 
-"MO~t of the fellows don't sr m 
to br. nule to atrord them . U's up 
to the Individual." 
Ro~r banlhart, Phi Oanuna 

O..•lta-"1 think so. but my 1lrl 
aid, ' No!' She wants me to save 

my money, !nee we're engaaed." 
Dan Plnck, Phi Epsilon Pi-"The 

way r ftlut'C It, carnations are very 
nice now ra and they don't cost 
much. Some !ellowa don't have to 
buy flowers ; they already have 
'blooming Idiots.'" 

()Irk floUr, Non- frlltetnltY
"Finaurlal conditions are terrible; 

however. If we can afiord a dance 
we can afford flowers " 

Gtne Hill , Phi Delta Theta
"I 'II do what the other~; do. but 
lhe prlrr~ C'harged around hrrr. 
make tloY.'eNI so expen!lh'P! .. 

Gtorrr Ptculllan, Sigma Nu 
"I denntttly don't thmk o!" 

Ed Waddlncton, Pht Kl\ppa P•l 
- "I think the slluatlon that thev 
had lor the last Finals dances v.ao: 
perfect no flowers.' ' 

Lfe Rf'dmond, Della Tau Della 
- "I think that we should. I ferl 
If they're giving a danre, they 
should do tl right." 

Georre Zack, Delta UP6tlon
••t•m In fa\'or of nower:.." 

Bill GIN(', Kappa Sl11ma "With 
the priers on llowen'l 1\S they ore 
today, It Is prtttty hard ." 

Gt'nt <irll'llf', Lambda Chi " l'm 
atralm.t lhem." 

AI Wuner, Zeta Bel« Tau 
"The cost of Jiving 1 too hlch 
now." 

Bob Bllllnc ita, Pht Kappa Slg
ma- "No, I don't think so." 

Bill Btrnard, Beta n1eta Pl-"T 
don't think so." 

Charllf' Coptnb&ver, Alpha 1'au 
Omewa-"Ueck no!'' 

Dave Dou(las , Pht Gamma 
Delta- "Personally, I !Ike the Ide 

of nowers-but they get In the 
way." 

Cha rlie Jlubba rd. Phi Della 
Theta- "Nol'' 

Don Novak. Sl~tmo Nu- "No, I 
don't think thnt they should have 
flower!! for this danre. It's too 
much of an expen!ie for an open
Ing atralr." 

Jake Cht'atham, [)(>Ita Tau 
Delta 'I don't think that there 
1lhould be nny rule against them" 

AIIJe Lant, Delta Upsilon " My 
views are maybe di1Ierent from 8 
Ingle man , but because of hlah 

lh·tng cost~ . It make:. It hard on 
thosP. under the 01 Bill. Flowers 
hould be dl pensrd with unttl ou1 

rronomy ~ets back to normal." 
Bill Gunn, Knppa. Sigma "l 'm 

for LhP. Exrcutlve Committee's 
:;uggestlon of not bt>lng compellt-d 
to buy ftowers ." 

!\Iaury Khourt, Zeta Beta Tau 
"In my opinion nower.; aren't ne
cessaty, berau ,. fellows areo living 
on o. limited lnrome." 
R~ll llul!man, Phi Kappa 

Slgma- "Therc are so many vet
erans here that I don't think that 
they should be Pmbarmssed." 

!';am Watkin..,, Bl'tn Theta Pi 
IConUnlltd on Pare Fourl 
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SaYe Otl Openings! 

Take AdYantagc of 

A dYattce Ticket Sales 

Number 4 

Ravenhorst Predicts 
Oct. 20 Opening Date 
For First Pre-fab Units 

- 25 Additional Units 
EC-Dance Board Should Be Ready 
Urge No Flowers For Tenancy Nov. I 

As Sales Begin 
Ticket Price Raised 
From $9.00 to $10.50 
After October 22nd 
At a recent Joint meeting the 

Executive Commlll<'e and the 
Dance Board entered Into the cur
rent controversy over the sending 
of flowers to dates at the Opentntt 
Dances on October 25 and 26 by 
slrongly recommending that no 
flowers be sent. although they re
frained from making nny detlnlle 
ruling. 

Advance ticket sales for t.he 
dances began yesterday with 
Charlie Belcher. president, re
questing the cooperation of the 
11tudent body to !acllltate the 
functioning of the five committees 
In charge of anangl."ments. 

The price raise from $9 to $10 
after October 22 makes it addi
tionally advisable that all students 
purchase their tickets to hear 
Johnny Long and his orchestra as 
early as possible. This fee includes 
admission to both evening dances 
as well as the SAE concert Satur
day afternoon immediately follow
ing the homecoming football game 
with the University or Richmond. 

The problem concerning accom
modatlons for the unprecedented 
number of dates was still acute. 
although Belcher said that be had 
round, and immediately released 
to students, approximately 25 more 
rooms. Hollins. one of lhe girls' 
schoot.s which is handling its own 
reservations had exhausted Its 
supply of rooms by last week and 
had begun a rapidly growing wait
ing list. 

Declarlng the period allotted for 
students t.o rent tuxedos closed. 
the president of the set exPressed 
regret for those who were not 
among the 45 or more students 
who placed their orders before the 
deadline, but stated that no fur
ther aid could be expected f rom 
official sources In obtaining the 
pt·oper attire. 

Chipley Speaks 
AtNFU Meeting 

Urges All Men To Take 
Part in Campus Doings 
Speaking before a gathering of 

over 100 men aL the first regular 
meeting of the Non-fraternity 
Union last Wednesday night, Pres
Ident Bill Chipley outlined plans 
tor the coming year. discussed 
posslbiJHies of NFU social !unc
tions, and described the SPOrts 
c:etup In regard to non-fratermty 
men. 

"I want to ut ae all of you to 
take especial interest In all cam
pus activities," said Chlp)Py, point
Ing out. that It was the duty of 
Washington and Lee Students to 
know what wa!'l going on outside 
lhc classroom. He expressed pnr
llc~.-lar disapproval with the small 
t~rt'cut the Fre hman election 
drew last Monday and rurthl't 
urged that wider publicity be giv
en to such Important eventR. 

"ThP only way we· can find out 
whaL the 11tudent body renlly feel !! 
when it. comt's to controvr.r~ial 
Issues is to 1et enou«h men to 
expt ess their oplnlona on the sub
Ject," he maintained. 

At this Initial mecttnll which 
was held tn Washington Chapel. 
I~ wns also decided to hold we~>k
ly meetings there at 7:00 p.m. 
Wedne!\day nights. 

Plaru. for usln& the Student 
Union butldlng during Friday and 
8 turday nights of Opening 
Dances was laid before the group 
nnd appro\·ed. The bn Pment and 
nr~>t Ooor of the blllldtnR havr 
b~en set asld<' 'J'he k!Lchen wtll 
be used to fry e~gs u nd make eof
tee. 

Chipley s1Ud th11t a Juke box 
had bE>en obtained aud the school 
had agreed to supply recm ds for 
dancing during oil hours at the 
dance. A Dan<'e CommJttee was 
named to oversee all activities lot· 
the two nights. This Commltt<'e 
wtll be responsible tor food. dec
otnttons and mu lc, and w111 lll· 
vosttgate POSSibllltle tor hold
lng other dances later tlus year. 

The long-awaited opening of 
pre-fab housing units was tenta
t h·eJy sc·t. today for October 20 by 
University Housing Administrator 
Henry Ravenhon;t., who said the 
tlr~t 25 units will be ready for oc
c·upancy by that date barring un
rotf'cen obstacles. 

Mr. Ravenhorsl said the first 25 
unlt.c; are virtually complete now. 
Automntlc dltchdhuren; are at. 
work. making way for the sewer
plre system which is the last 
facility to be Installed. 

Other ProJect Prorresslng 
The 25 units are located In five 

houses on the north side of Nelson 
Avenue Completion of 25 addi
tional units under construction on 
the south side Is pi'O(lres.'Jing satls
ractorlJy. according to Mr. Raven
horst. who expects them to be 
ready rot· tenants by November 1. 

Number one on the pre-fab 
waiting list Is The Ring-tum Phi 
Managlng Editor Walt Potter, who 
made application last February 
All 25 families. however. may move 
In on the 20th Mr. Ravenhorst 
said. 

Twenty-two or lhe units are of 
the standard two-bedroom variety. 
Each bedroom will contain two 
twin beds. Three of the units have 
been designed for larger families 
and have three bedrooms. these 
beln1 held in reserve tor several 
men who have two or three chil
dren. 

Situation Still Critical 
The housing admlnlslrdat.or as

serted that the housing situation 
Is still critical but has eased con
tdC't-ably since the beginning of 

school. 
"At present we have 150 stu

d!'nt.<~ and their wlvc!'l living at 
various points around town. Only 
19 man-led men are here mlnu!'l 
their wives, and several ot them 
do not intend to bring their wives 
at all." he said. 

The 25 openings which wiU be
come available the 20th should 
adequately take care of the pres
ent surplus. Mr. Ravenhorst be
lieves. 

According to his figures. there 
nre five faculty members who are 
ht-re without their wives because 
of the lack of housing facilities . 
The opening of "SpUntervU!e" will 
no doubt provide them with de
('enL shelter for their famJlles, Mr. 
Ravenhorst added. 

Ire also said that the housing of 
un-married student!'~ had ceased 
to bE' a problem. "Of course there 
are stul men living above the 
Corner St{)re. above the co-OP. 
and In the gym.'' he said "but 
there are ~veral rooms for rent 
In town, and varanclrs In the dor
mitory arc occurring with some 
rt>gularlty." 

He predicted that the situation 
would soon be normal and that 
prosprctlve renters could once 
again bt'come critical or wallpaper. 

W &L Men To Register 
At Charleston Hotel 

The Holley Hotel will be the of
flr•al Washington and Lte bead
quarters for the West Virginia 
game tomon-ow. All students and 
ulumnl are requested to register 
HI a l!PP<'Ial desk In the hotel, re
gnrcll£'!;s of whrth<>t· they are stay
Ing In town ovcrniRht. 

Tills noon C~· Young spoke to 
tht' Touchdown Club nflf'r v.htch a 
golf ma tch bE'twrl'n Wa&hington 
and Lee and We t VIrginia alumni 
took place, Governo1· Clarenre 
Mraclows or the Mountain state 
pat tlclpatlng with the Washing
ton and Lee alumni ut the Kan
awha Country Club. 

Danct To Be Glvtn 
Arrangements have been made 

for theW. and L !ootb:lll squad to 
be admitted to the dance gh·en 
by the Cot1lhon Club of Churlt'S
ton tomotTow ntghL. Mr. Elliott 
Ahbil t of thf' Cusn Loma Nlght 
Club Is lnvittnl( all ball playen> to 
al tend the rlanre lh1•rc free of 
charge 

Durmg the bet v. cr.n-the- hRlves 
ceremonlt'S at the gume. Mtss Juha 
Holt, dau11hter of former Gove1 n
o!· Rorkv Holt who Is now a tJus
tN ol W. and L., ol Sweetbriar. 
Miss Ann Cammack or Va~ar and 
Mtss Kitty Fickh 11 or StunrL Hall, 
sponsors of Wu hlngton and Lee, 
will be dcroratr.d by Governot· 
Meadows. 
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IDqr 1Rtug-tum Jqt 
Foundl'd In 189'7 r Br B. Judy 

On the Other Hand • • • 

Notice 

Professor o. W Riegel will open 
a series of Journalistic assemblies 
Monday night at 'l :30 in Room 8, 
Newcomb Hall. At the meeting 
Mr. Riegel will speak on the his
tory of the Lee School of Journal
ism and its program. He also wlli 
give sur,sestlons to Journalism Rln
dents In the planning of their 
courses. All Journalism students 
'lrc:> requlred to attend. 
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35-35 in '47 
A fired·up Big Blue team was nor rhe only thing to be seen 

lase Saturday afternoon. 

While ic is customary practise for a footbal l field to be ruled 
off, studen ts last week-end noticed something of an innovation 
ar Wilson Field m finding the grandstands roo divided up
bur with somethin g considerabl}' more emphau c than a painted 
line. Two hog wtre barriers about five feet high subtly suggest 
that the section of rhe stands between thirty-five-yard Lines will 
be reserved; and when the field is th ronged for the H ome· 
comm g game m rwo weeks, many students will be very sh ocked 
at learning they arc not tile ones for whom that section is 

intended. 

From some sources we understand that chis has always been 
the case; buc if there is a rule to this effect, it is one that has 
outlived its usefulness, and on e that sho uld be chan ged before 

next year. 

We say " nex r year" be~ause in vestigation has revealed so 
many of the reserved scat tickets already sold chat a complete 
correction at this time is our of the question . It is true that much 
has been done to help rhe situation by installing bleachers on 
the n orth side of the field; ~.nd for this, every stud e nt should 
feel genuinely indebted to Cap'n Dick and others responsible 
for the measure. The fact, however, remains that the bleachers 

are substitutes. 

Because rhere is nothtng chat can be done about t h e coming 
game, we ask for n othing. But because every student contri· 
butes approximately ten dollars to unive rsity athletics every 
year, we do sincerely feel that if there is a reserved-seat section 
in the grandstands between thirty-five-yard lines in 1947, 
the students of Washington and Lee above everyon e else are 

entitled to be in that section. M .S.E. 

Why We're Weekly 
Though known only to a few, each week from Wednesday 

through Friday the re ts an engagement of no mean proportions 
taking p lace on our campus. The occasion is the weekly publica
tion of The Ring-tum Phi. In aJdicion to this and the countless 
number of smaller jobs whtch keep the Print Shop staff more· 
than·occupied rhe remamtng three days of the week, che situa· 
cion has been [ unher aggravated by a recent notice that all 
Bicentennial prinring wtll hold top priority. And there will be 

plenty of it. 
None of th= prinung-The Ring-tum Phi, the job work, 

The Alumni Magazin e, o r lhc Bicentennial material-can be 
diSpensed wtth; but it is becommg mcreasingly apparent rhat 
unless the present staff is augmented in some way, efficient 
handlmg of this mass of mate rial will be 1m possible. 

The Umvcrs1ty Print Shop is understaffed. While there 
were four men h andlmg a normal amount of work m the pre· 
war period, there are now c nly rwo handling rwice the old 
volume. One of the men , a highly trained shop foreman, is 
having to do all of the memr.l work of any printer's devil. The 
other does nothing but set type fo r his enti re workin g day ... 
and still the volume 1s su-h chat keeping up is VIrtually impos· 

sible. 
The shortage, however, is rhe result neither of reluctance 

on t he pnrt of the Umvers:ry to hire men nor even the avatl

abtlity of trained personnel. While the latter does pose some· 
thing of a problem, the real fly in the omcment IS the same one 
w1th whtch so many have had to deal lately .. housmg! 

We have beard many beefs that because it is only a weekly, 
The Ring-tum Phi is not like:- it was in the old days. Granted. 
And it cannot be lake the old days unnl we have at least as large 
a printing staff as then. Such a staff is impossible unless livmg 
accommodations can be found for these men and their families. 

Any student, or any person in town knowing of such 
accommodations wouiJ bt• doing both the University and ItS 
!itUdcnt publtmrions an imm<>nsc favor by notifying The Ring

tum Phi of them. 

Letter to the Editor 
Dear Editor, 

Just returned from seeing rhe football team off to Charles· 
ton. Then· w:tl> a 'rowd of one spcctator. Me! Where the heck 
1:; du: :.d10ul spirit·~ 

October 11, 194o; l p.m. RODNEY FITZPATRICK 

That s11ghl tremor that was re
corded on the se1smograph nt 
Ckorgetown Umverslty lnst week

end wac; the re
sult of Oeorne 
W n shIn g
ton turnlnlt ov
er m his grave 
when the spirits 
informed hIm 
thRt Washlng
lon and Lee 
University, to 
which he once 
g a v e $50.000, 

Jncly has been doing 
lltlle elst.> for the past several years 
but Lumlng out Communists and 
fellow-travelers. Not only that. 
that, but the news hns leaked out 
that Sweet Bnnr. u girl's finish
ing school which, coincidentally 
t>nou~h. was established within 
n wolf-call or Washington and 
Lee and VMI. a military school, 
has been molding nothlni! but coy 
followers or the "harnmr.>r ond 
sickle.'' d!sg1dsed as channing so
cial butterflies. 

I doubt very much Lf George 
was the only person who was sur
prised last week, however. by the 
startling announcement that the 
War Department has Lempornrlly 
suspended from ali servlct>-con
nected schools a weU-known text
book In economics-Economics: 
Principles and Problems, by ~m
mill and Blodget-when H. was 
charged publicly that the book 
contained taints or Communism 
This textbook has been is use at 
Washington and Lee for several 
years and also at Sweet Briar. as 
well as by over 100 other out
standing colleges and universities 
throughout the country. Nalural
ly this is extremely up);ettlnl'(. es
prclally when one considers for 
a moment the number of out
standing Communists who have 
graduated from Sweet Briar 

The !>lory broke when Mr. De 
Witt Emery. an embryonic Sewell 
Avery, and head of the NatiOnal 
Small Businl.'ssmen's Association 
-the Junior NAM--nccused the 
Army of sprcadlng Communism 
through its use of Gemmill and 
BlodgeL's book. Winding up his 
revealing exPose. before dashing 
out in search of a sliver of meA.t 
ta pt·oblem which apparenlly does 
not worry the Small Businessmen's 
Assoclatlonl, Mr. Emery limited 
hlmst>lf to Lhe mOdest request. for 
!l full-scale investtl!atlon of the 
"ntlre War Department. sharply 
assailed "our splnless. nppeasinlt 
State Department," !nothing Is 
too good ror hard-working Mr. 
Byrnes. you know>. and demanded 
that It be "pur~ed of au radicals, 
Communists and fellow-travelers." 

Mr. Em ::ny harangued :;peclflcal
ly on two ptuagra.phs In the 1088· 
p:: :ra t"xttook. On • ut~tcd the 
"adoption of a thorough-going 

Federal estate tax which wHI pre
wmt the piling up or wenllh tor 
the use of mdividuals, so as to 
lake from the children of wealth 
the advantage they now enjoy 
through the Inheritance or prop
erty which places them economi
cally for above those who have not 
chosen their parents so wisely.'' 

tn o·her words, Mr. Em01y bt>
lieves that any propo~al Cor a 
hea\'y Inheritance ta.x which 
\''OUid turn bark to soclrty a ~11.
nl>lt> chunk or say, Tommy M an
ville'!! estate when he pas.c;es on 
to nnothet· world. Is nvthlng but 
pure Communism. 

The second objection made by 
Mr. Emory was agalnst that part 
or the textbook that urged higher 
Income t.a.kes for the rich on the 
ground that "the wealthy should 
l:te asked to pay a large part of 
the nmnl11g expenses or society." 
Or. to put It another way. Mr. 
Emory rwho probably heads the 
Small Businessmen's Associalion 
merely tor peanuts! belleves that 
a ~raduated Income tax ~;ystem 
which taxes a multi-millionaire 
proportionately mote than a 
ditch-digger ls just what Dr. Marx 
ordered. Frankly, I do not believe 
that either Idea I~ any more Com
munistic than Herbert Hoover's 
plan to standardize the width of 
floor-lumber. 

Such nttacks on our educational 
system, our teachers and our text
books have alwavs been wilh us. 
In the 1920's. It was the Public 
Utility interests and the Amer
Ican U>r.tlon who wanted to dlr
tale what !!hould be taught in our 
schools. Th(' Legion, for example. 
rewrote the entire history of Am· 
eric a. giving O"'" whole page to 
the d('velopmem o• 1\.mericnn lit
erature and mentionin<t c;even au
thors. while splattering the abor
tive Mexican war O\'er 12 pages. 
Jn the 1930's. it was the NAM and 
William Randolph Hearl:l Who 
attempred to "purge'' our rchools 
and textbooks. And now com('s 
Mr. Emory! 

IL Is the prtnc!ple of this slt.ua
tlon that is important. The eco
nomics book in question has been 
approved by the American Council 
or EducaUon, certainly a more 
scholarly group than the Smnll 
Businessmen's AMocfatlon, rmd 
has been In use for a number of 
years in over 100 leading schools. 
without any not!cable Increase in 
the number of Communists in the 
nation. Obviously, Mr. Emory Is 
attempting to agitate the public 
in an effort to serve an alert. lev
el-headed, informed pub!Jc opin
ion, plus political and Intellectu
al freedom, we need not worry 
abou~ such wild charges as those 
made by Mr. Emory. They are as 
the yanplng of little dogs a.t the 
heels of 11:reat men, harmless but 
irritating. 

t:The Pencil' Makes Ballyhoo, 
Hates Coaches, Wants New Car 

By Bob Baker * 
'Tm 29 years old and have ne .. er 

been kissed .'' 
So said A. LNL Booth, lanky 

director of public relations, asso
ciate professor of jottrnal!sm. and 
known as ''The Pencil" to the 
students and faculty of the 
University 

"For whtch there> mu:st be a 
rea~on," quipped Fred Prrry, Uni
\'erslty tenms roach. 

Mr. Booth was Fltlln~r behlnct 
his copy-littered dc:.k. one le'f 
over the arm or hi" chair. Coach 
Pen-y was !;eated In a comer, puff
Ing slowly on a pipE' A sect·etary 
•vns furlowdy typlng nway at an
other de!'>k, which helped glvt' the 
office thnt tense. newsroom atmos
phere. 

As director ot public relations. 
Mr. Booth's chief .iob at p1·esent ls 
to assist In carryin~ out a Lhrre
veat· Bic('nlennlal promotion proJ
rcl. 

"We're plnnntn~~: a Blcrntennlal 
celebration which will prO\'e most 
R:ratifylnp: to all concerned,'' he 
<:ald. 

Mr. Booth, a nallvP of Dunv!lle, 
Va .. graduated from Washlngton 
and Lee in Junt!, 1940. He then 
spent two yeafjl, orr u.nd on, wo1 k
Ing on lhe Danville Rl"~rio:ter. From 
there he went to l.he UnJt.rd Press 
In New Yot·k , ~rhost-wtil!ng for 
th<' Katr Smith show over CBS 
itlld Paul DOU(tlos' liPOrts PI'Oi1'8m 
over NBC 

Mcvm& to Washington, Mr. 
Bcoth perr01med press and rac\lo 
work for lhe Department. cf ALl !
culture 

The1 e h • wrott• the :;cupt Cor a 
lln• ·ml:lute spot on El'ir Be\'('reid'~ 
CbJ prog1 nm 011 Saturrla~·s, 

"And thrn I went Into Uw Navy 

Charlie Brennan. who handles 
sociely and nfws copy. 

The black-haired publicity di
rector also Instructs students of 
journalism in advanced story 
composition. 

"My peL hales." he said. "are 

Rove 1 n men t buxeaucl'acy, U1e 
OPA and football coaches. And 
my ravo11te of everything iS San 
F1 anclsco. That's the place. Just 
glve mr a week there and I'd own 
the town." 

"But vou haven't got that n!re 
Navy uniform now, Len. Things 
would be different.'' said Coach 
PetTI'. who had been silent but 
ob~ rvant during lhe interview 

"By t'le way," "The Pencil" re
markr:J , ignorlni the coach's wil· 
tid :n. " I wish you'd put this re· 
ouest 111 th • paper: lhntif anyone 
knO\\l> '''h"I'C I can buy li new 
Plymouth convertible roupe, plrase 
gin~ mr a ring on No 535 .'' 

und everything Wt'IH blnck,'' he That. or t'OUr:;(', eudrd llu• 
Sltld, "until r ramr ht'rc In JUI!t' or llltt'J vtew. 
this v!'at·." 

Bict•ntolllinl v.ork 1:. uul lilt 

1 
only !unction or tho busy Wash- Orientotiou for New Men 
lngton and Lee pres.s ofllce. All 
sporLs and general-lntt•t-est stories 01 tobrr :!4 ha~ bt.·t•n :;cl u.s the 
roncemlng the University which date when PI'<'Sldeot F'rantts P. 
npprnr In newspapers ore released Oalne& will present his annual 
there talk, "Thr History ond Traditions 

Director Booth who WIU! on of Washington unci Lee." to oll 
A~SOt'lalNJ Pt'f'SS COlll.IJOIIdl'llf liS IIC\\' tn(•IJ it hll been U11110Uill'ed 
11 studlllt lwrc, now has two us- uy H. N. Latlutc, Oindol of 
slstant writers, Charley McDowell. f't ef>hman Activities. At tendnnre 
who writes sport.o; rclen:scs. ond Js compulsory. 

Sn1all Talk 
By W. T. Romaine 

When young Benjamin Good
man lett the famous old Pollack 
Band tn 1934, Mr Pollack was los

ing the best mu
sician he had 
ever had, and 
he knew It Cull 
well More peo
ple became 
acutely a ware 
or thls fact 
when the Good
man star shot 
across the hor
izon In 1935, 

n~malne and from 1935 
lo l940 there was a swltlly-mov
ing half-decade of music and mu
•icians Impressive beyond words 
A young trumpeter. Harry James, 
r who had once been billed In a 
circus at ''the fastest drummer in 
the world">. played some great 
Jazz in those days, and was but 
one of a long cavalcade of musi
cians the roster of which contains 
such names as Berlgan, Elman, 
Krupa, Wilson, Stacy, Bo.sie. It 
would be useless Lo altempl to 
ILc;t the men whom Goodman start
"d In the blg-tinle. simply be
cause their ability and achleve
mrnts would be done Inadequate 
iusltce In so small and lnslgnlfl
cant a space. Suffiice It to say 
that Benny's bands. and, more 
i.mPOILant mu.~lcally Benny's clar
met. made musical history t.hat 
completely eellpsed the engulfed 
Paul Whitman and Casa Lorna. 
bands which has hllherto been 
considered the very ultimate in 
what was good "jazz," <a word as 
frequently tnlsused as any ln the 
English language during the last 
ten years.> 

Ailer a siege of sciatica. Benny 
was classified 4-F, and came back 
lnlo the thick of things in 1941. 
In previous years Fletchrr Hen
rter[o;on's arrangements had lent 
much to the fame' of BG's band, 
'mt after 1941, Cand intermltlent
ly before Lhat date>. Eddie Sau
ter's orchestrations comprised t he 
main bulk of that music which 
'OSSe!'sed any stature ln the band. 
At this time Cootie Wtlliams left 
the Duke, and Benny had under 
his banner a~ dtiierent times men 
of what was largely th e newer crop 
of good musicians, George Auld, 
Charlie Christian , John Ouarierl. 
Another o! the famous pe.rlodlc 
Goodman break-ups followed, and 
out of this came a band featuring 
McGarity, Mus.o;o, Powell. Ia con
tributor or tine arranging as well 
as exc!"llent piano) . Bllly Rose's 
"Seven Lively At·ts'' gave BG the 
chance to do sextet work exclu
sively and he jumped at the op
portunity. This fl!OUP was prob
ably among the two or three best 
small out.ftts with which Goodman 
has t>ver played, and was a top
notch line-up -Norvo, Feld, Stew
art. Wilson. Bryan. The stint with 
Ro!;e's show brings us up to Ben
nv's presen t band, a band about 
whiCh there Is aL present much 
hot controversy. 

In the listing Of J:aSt GOodman 
'>ands and stars, thr Klng himself 
has been IPtt out. Eimply becau~ 
•he musicians mentioned, al
though finf' creative arttst.s. do 
not measure up to their leader. 
tl was Benny whose consummate 
poll~h and genius sparked so much 
that th<" bands did. It was Good
man who whipped those clock
work sections into shape, who 
made the brass pungent. and the 
c;axes clean cutting. There have 
'1Pen many complaints down 
throu(!h the years to the effect 
tha.L Goodman was a heartle~c; 
~lo.ve-driver. and this mny or may 
noL have been true. ern all prob
ability it is, or so overwhf'lming 
PVidenee would make It seem.l 
Neverlhc!('ss, howev.-r he dld It, 
BG contrlbuted somethln{! un!or
gelable to big-band Jazz. 

Benny isn't tut·ning out the in
dividual musicians he used to, and 
!.'Oil'ii!Q\IPntly hts ~el1ons don't 
have the same bite as before, 
mainly lx·cause of lack of the cal
Ibre of musicians capablt> to l'UCh 
hiJJh standards of work. Some say 
thol the King ho.s quit. that hr's 
tired or wrlnJing new ideas and 
modern nnangements out of his 
men. some sn.y that Benny's Just 
getting a slow start a!te1· the end 
of n wnr, whosP toll on the mnn
po\\tl' c! lhe nallun hu s trtkcn 
niUilY ('011HX!ll'llt fl1tiSI<'IIillS, (l'tl• 
qurntly the br.>!it. 'I'hr. ole! Oo{)d· 
nuul hl.lsn't l'hn ngcd one bit, but 
all !nets pmnt to the logl<'al con
t:luslou that &!n ih I'('Hdv to "nb
dletttt•" hts po:;ltton as "The King 
or Swing," and It seems very much 
as if the Goodman era ts over. 
Whatevl'r may happr.n, it is a 
stll'e thinR that Goodman and 
what he has contrtbutrd will never 
bt• C'Ompletely forgotten. He hAs 
Jtoft bchhHi him n hcrllnt;e which 
will 111 any Pvent ulwuyli bt• rit:h tn 
ideas and !n~piratlon fo1· poster
ity. 

By Wally Clayton 

W eek-end Pot-Pourri: Wnsh
lnttlon and Lee'!> ftrlil postwar foot
ball week-end lacked lillle in 

&parkle. color and 
characters. T h e 
only thi.tltt mls.<~ing 
was a little enthu
sln!;m at the rall:v 
and game. Th<' 
chect leaders tric:>d 
prelty hard, but 
seven guys cnn'L 
make noise for a 
th'o usa n d. Six 
hundred men gave 
far more support 

to a losing team ln 1942 than we 
have so far shown our potential
ly good one .... Dave Jones spent 
n rough arternoon, looking for 
both his dog and his date .... Jim
my Holloran engaged in heated 
controversy with Blll Chipley af
ter the game because The Chip 
didn't cany the ball right. on out 
of the park after he caught that 
pa.c:s. "We gott.a show 'em we 
really play to win," enthused Hol
loran. who is stlU pretty worried 
about hls coat .... Judge Rhea 
and Bill Naylor turned down a 
bet that they couldn •t walk down 
the ledge of Memorlal Bridge. "Too 
::-at-;y," disdained Rhea. ''Right you 
a re." agreed Bill .... J ohnny Gan
non. of ''The Great Gannon Ball" 
fame started to huddle up with 
Hampden-Sydney after he re
ported to the referee ... shouldn't 
the Assimilation Commlttee or 
somebodY give the word to the 
freshmen about taking off lh('lr 
hats whenever lhey hear "The 
Swing?'' 

Chatter : ~mmlll & Blodget•s 
text-book on economics. a Com
merce SChool stand-by for years 
and years. has been banned by 
the Atmy for some reason. as B. 
Judy will tell you acroRS the way. 
Must. mention Russia. or somP
thing .... Eadtel Palmer Brown 
has cross~d I" is \ ires agaln, and 
decided not to col""~ to Law School. 
But Larry v.r:::..:::.~. :1 former Key
det is conl ... l ov!'r, so ~r r Law LI
brary will beast onC' character. 
anyway ... the Richmond "'lmes
Dispa'ch , from Its vantage point 
a hundred an:l t:Oll ty miles away. 
has come up with Bl1 editorial hap
pily proving to themselves that. 
girls would rather go to VMT hops 
than to W & L or U.Va. dances. 
Wonder 1f the T -D bas ever check
ed on the number of late-daters 
runong those girls "who seem to 
prefer the m!Utary schools'' .... 
Mal Deans. Ox and Bull Simmons 
and Shorty Long were among the 
alumnl who checked in to watch 
lhe Big Blue roll again. Deans 
showed signs o! regaining his un
dergraduate form, but llred vis
IblY in the stretch. The old Cam
pus CommenLer also smHed sever
al shades of green smiles when 
his Mautiello prediction was men
Uoned .... Dan Pinck entertained 
many of his friends telllnl')' of his 
i!Jo.T-erlenccs as a maJor In the 
Chinese Army. "Pretty impottanl 
work.'' whisper~.>d Dan. "I had 
chargl' of weather repo1·ts." Dan 
'llso said he'd turned down many 
t·omances because he was true to 
his girl In Washington. tNote: 
we're very happy to print tbis for 

you. Dan. and hopr. that It clears 
up nil Ill iFunderstanding .1 

More Chatter: Our candldntc 
for Ali-Ametiran cheer-lead!'r Is 
Budd~' Morris. He doc> n't shout 
\'ery loud. l.lut.. neither do"• he lose 
his voice. He hns form, chnmte o! 
pace. s1~ed and durability . . • 
Some freshmen are being klck~'d 
out or an 8:25 class becau!;C of a 
stifled yawn or t.wo. How Silly . . . 
Nate Adnms showered this col
umnist with cigarettes Salul'day 
nlghL. Nr.te says that. since Paul 
Saunders has been made Chester
field reprcsentntive on the cam
pus. "I'll nod to Paul. but. that's 
all. I can'L be true lo my company 
and engage in any conversation. 
unless it be In a mlssionat·y vein.'' 

Wind-up : BUl Romaine and 
Fred Holley did not make the 
round.-; together this week-end. 
Probable result: House mountain 
l\1ll crumble and fall . . . Chuck 
Brennan Is going mad trying lo 
remember the name of Shabby 
Davidson's daLe. No good will com" 
of thls . . . Ad Lanier. who man
aged to come up with one of thP 
nlcest dates on the campus, nev
et· lost his dignity . . Charlie 
Rowe and Scoop Jackson really 
a1e going down to Lhe A.')S()claled 
Press convention this week .... 
Can't find out a thJng aboul Cliff 
HoOd or Web McLeod. 

P.S. John Warner, Beta Fresh
man, got pretty lost In all the 
confusion at the R. E. Lee Satur
day noon. He just couldn't tlnd 
his date anywhere. He finally lo
cated a desk where two women 
WCJ'e very occupied with paper!; 
and such. ''ThL'l mus~ be the Date 
Bureau," figured John, and fell In 
line. "What a. tine idea, this busi
ness of having an Information 
booth right In the hotel.'' John 
c:ald lo the man In front of him . 
But the man In front wns having 
a. Lough lime tt'Ying to flnd a 
spitoon. and didn't answer. John 
said later that he did think som(' 
people In that line wouldn't ex
actly be looking for dates, but at 
the tlme he didn't notice it at all. 
But arter sweating the thing 
through, Warne1· got to the desk 
and asked for his date. "Dates?" 
asked one of the women. "This 
is the registral!on booth for the 
county ta.x tmlt. How big Is your 
house. please?" Like Dave Jones, 
Warner is still looking for his 
date. and still thinks some sort of 
an inrormal!on booth ls n~'cessary 

P.P.S. The staff of this paper In 
general, and thls columnist In par
ticular are hereby publically in
viting the editors and columnists 
of the Madison Breeze to a Pub
lication Party. It would be of mut
ual benefit, we're sure. They'd see 
how a paper is put out. a.nd Holley 
might find a friend. And while we 
remember It, Luncheon Meat, that 
squart and long, black and whit(' 
pooch Isn't speaking to us am
more ... neither is Bob Tyson. 

Flash ! Frank Baker's Moody, 
who was seriously Injured by some 
bum of a. l11L and run driv('r early 
Tuesday evening, will recover. 

1 Note to :PM"~ 1° Kaplan : No. 
Character, ' e Pt.: 1 ftJJing in as 
Dog Editor ~r 1'br f·•f- tum Pbl.l 

ALTHOUGH BASI(J:TBALL TS 
1'HE ONLY AMER.lCAN·BOI{Jol 
M.AJOlt SJIOJ(f rr WAS 
PI.AY£1> JN 75 COtJNTRJES 
B£FO}\E1lfE W~ 

• •• .AND THE ~ECO!t'D 
Cl(OWD 1'0 SE.E A 
GAM! IS :1.~,000 .. . 
AT PEIPIN&,CHINA 

111E fAMOUS SPALDING 
lAST· BlO' JMSJ(tT 'BALl 
. . rntsr wrrw coAc~ts 

AND 'PLAY£~ AttJ{E 

IN 193~ 
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Generals Face W. Va.; Perry Plans Exhibition G:.~~~~~~:t.: ... : ~2. ~~.~ ... ~~~~~= 
Experience May Be* 
Determining Factor 
In Charleston Game 

Big Blue's First Score in Opener 

Thf.' Generals departed for 
ChnrleRton todoy ln high SPlrits 
prior to the renewal of the 51 year 
old rivalry with the Mountaineers 
of West Vil'glnia. The Mountain
eers will be looklnlt for their third 
victory of the season against one 
d,.,f at tn tomorrow's contellt, while 
the Generals wlll be fighting hard 
for their second win. 

In the thirty games played by 
the two teams. the Big Blue has 
been able to win only four times. 
while gaining four ties. The last 
victory for the Generals was a 
hard fought 9-0 win in 1939, and 
prior to that a forfeit. victory In 
1915 had been the Blues' last ap
pearance In Lhe win column. The 
w. va. victories from 1940-42 were 
by scores of 12-7. 7-6. and 21-7. 

Only one injury was reported 
among the thirty-five men who 
made the trip over the mountains. 
that being Lhe sprained ankle of 
End Jim Lukens. and even Lukens 
wtll see action despite ~he sore
ness which remains in the leg. The 
remainder of the squad is termed 
"ready" by Tralner "Doc" Boyd. 

The Mountaineers, who hold 
vlctol'ies over Otterbein and 
WaYJlesburg, as well as the drub
bing received from Pitt 33-7. have 
the potentialities and material 
to make a great ball club, but have 
received tough breaks all season. 
The entire line of the 1942 eleven 
Is reported playing brilliant ball 
for coach Bill Kern this seMon. 

Running ordinarily from the 
single wing formation, the W. Va. 
boys pulled oul th e "T" forma
tion for display last week, and 
will probably use both formations 
against. the "Big Blue." The en
lire w. and L coaching st.atl has 
seen the Mountaineers in action, 
and respect the ablllties of their 
opponent's coaching stat! headed 
by Bill Kern. 

Coach Art "Pappy" Lewis re
mained his usually silent self this 
week. but stated that his boys 
should have another game under 
their belts before tackling the 
Mountaineers who probably are 
rounding into mid-season form 
after three games, adding that the 
"greenness'' of the Blue may be 
the lhe deciding factor in the final 
score. 

Chatlte Harrington (Wl~h ballJ is shown above as be shook off lhe 
last Hampden-Sydney man before crossing the goal line with the 
firsL touchdown of lhe season fot· the Big Blue. George Bryan C24> 
and Jack Crawford 112> come In to block for the ball carrier, but 

Pond <50> was already out of ~he play. 

Buddy Chapman <26> is shown moving away from an unldentifted 
tackler, but Mark Saurs and Bill Chipley <241 are moving In to halt 

Lhe attempted punt retw·n. 

~Big Blue' Tops 
H-S Tigers 

Harrington, Boyda Star 
In Hectic 41-6 Victory 

PiKA and ZBT Winners 
ltl lntramr-1ral Openers 

I ntramural football opened with 
a "bang" on Monday afternoon, 
but inclement weather caused It 
to "fizzle" lat.er in the week. Games 
on Monday and Tuesday saw the 

The Washington and Lee Qen- ZBTs squeeze past the DUs 7-6, 
erals. who have been termed bY while Lhe strong PIKA squad hit 
some sports writers as the "m.vs- the win column on Tuesday, Lop
tery team" of the southern con- ping lhe Kappa Sigs, 7-0. 
terence, were slow starting against Art Joseph converted the ex
Hampden-Sydney last Saturday t.a point that spelled victory for 
afternoon, but before the final the zeta Bela Tau eight man 
whistle the crowd had seen some team, after he had received a 
of the mystexy disappear as the touchdown pass from Shep Zino
''Big Blue" shellacked the visiting voy. A1 w exner, ZBT captain, was 
Tigers 41 -6. the leadlng defensive Uneman on 

The score does noi tell Lhe true hJs team, while George Zack broke 
story of the game which was dom- up several plays single handed to 
tnated by Hampden-Sydney until lead the DU defense. The DU 
near half lime, as the boys from score came on a shorL pass lo 
Death Valley found some weak- o~ne Hill. 
nesses in the untried General de-
fense and threatened the Blue goal The PiKAs, with a wealth of rna-
from lhe beginning. tedal led by Leo Slgniago, met a 

Tennis Head, Vinnie 
Schedule Match for 

Richards 
Monday 

Fred l:'rrry, Washington and* 
LC'e'1- famous ltnnis coach. will 
m<-et a one-t lmc Olvtnpic sing los 
champion. Vinnie Richards. ln an 
exhibition mntch here next Mon
day, oct. 14. nl 3:30 p.m. AJ. 
though beth men are profession
als. the ex!1ibltion will be free to 
the public, as will a sitnjlar match 
on Sunday o.t Staunton Milit.ary 
Academy. 

Remembered also for his play 
with Davis Cup teams and as 
Olympic singles champion, Rich~ 
ards still wields a wicked racquet 
on the court and giv~s the lop 
pros a run for their money. He Is 
currently employed as head o! the 
Sporlc; Department with the Dun
lop Tlre and Rubber Company, 
who double In tennis ball manu
facture. Although Perry's exploits need 

no repealing to Wa~hington and 
Lee tennis enthusiasts, lhe aging 
Richards may be new to the 
younger students. Rlcha.rds, who 
Is In his late forties. teamed wilh 
lhe greRl Bill Tllden t,o capture 
more National Doubles liLies than 
any pair In history. 

Fall Basketball Tourney 
To Begin on October 21 

A Round Robin Tournament for 
experienced basketball players will 
get under way on October 21. 
Some men have registered wttb 
Coach Carl Wise !or participation 
in the games, which will be played 
three days each week untll early 
December. 

Coach Wise requested today 
that those men who are potent.ial 
varsity candidates register with 
him in the gym before Wednesda.y. 
so that he might arrange a sched
ule for the minimum of five teams 
In the tourney. A letterman or an 
experienced player will serve as 
manager for the Individual teams, 
and handle the boys In the 
conditioner'' schedule which Is 
planned. 

Those men who have registered 
with the coach or are being count
ed on by him Lo partlclpat.e are: 
Bob Lee. Bl'Uce Pru·kinson, Bruce 
King, Don Moxham, A. Maren
stein. Millar White, Clancy Bal
lenger, Bill Bryan, Fred Vinson. 
Don Hillock, Reggie Crockett. Bill 
Eades, Sonny Cro!t, Charles Mc
Dowell. Shep Zinovoy, Bob Early, 
Chris Compton, Bill Khmalrd, 
George Pierson, Hal'Old Lauck. 
and Joe Moffatt. 

Besides the two-sets-of-three 
match between Perry and Rich
ards. U1e Co-Captains elect of the 
W. and L. team, Don Moxham and 
Shep Zinovoy, will combine wilh 
lhe pros Cor a doubles match. 
dming the exhibition. 

Perry, who Is sponsoring the 
match In an effort Lo arouse stu
dent Interest in tennis. hopes to 
play on lhe upper courts cnear 
the baseball d1amondl which are 
currenUy being resurfaced with 
!>mootb asphalt. If bad weather 
delays completion of the resur
facing, the ma.tch will be played 
on the clay couriR. Bleachers wlll 
be erectt>d to handle- the crowd 
at whichever slte Is chosen for the 
exhlbitlon. 

In making the announcement 
of Richards' appearance here. 
Coach Perry stated lha.t he plans 
lo have performances by other 
in the vicinity. 

Estimates are now being taken 
for the renovation of the lower 
tennis notables whenever they are 
courts. Coach Peny also disclosed . 
It Is plaru1ed that a new layer of 
clay will be placed on the courts 
this winter. They will be graded 
and levelled so that the courts 
will drain easily and quickly. 

Golf Finals on Tuesday 
"Hyphen'' Hilton-Green and 

Gordon Sibley will meet Tuesday 
afternoon in the finals o! the All
School Fall Golf Tourney. Hil
ton-Green. advanced to the finals 
with a 8-and-7 victory over Bud
dy Lauphelmer In a match Thurs
day. Slbly moved up with a 6-and-
5 verdict over Jack McCorma,ek. 

COME TO THE DUTCH INN GIFT SHOP 

If you don' t wish to buy now you can see what you may need 

for Christmas. Goods arriving dallv. Gifts for every member 

of your family. Men's fitted and unfitted toilet cases 

CIJINA - GLASS - JEWELRY -PURSES, Etc., Etc. 

Averaging 172 pounds, the 
Motmlalneers backfield will con
sist of Zlnnalch at quarter, Ku
hayda at full , wilh Freese and 
Becca at the halves. It Is a well 
balanced quartet that will be 
banr,{ing against the 200-pound 
General line. The West VIrginia 
tine, averagiDJt 193 pounds, will be 
out to stop the 186-pound Blue 
backs. 

Toward the end of Ule half, stubborn bunch of fighters In the 
Charlie Harrll1gton. a ll'eshman Kappa Slgs. Slgniago threw Lhe 
halfback who came to washing- game-winning touchdown pass to 
ton and Lee with Art Lewis from Bll1 Bryan. Spike Wimmer got ;:==::==::=:==:=::=:;:::=:=:=:=:=:=:==::=:==:=:=:=::::;~ 
st. Mary's Pre-Flight, stepped 11 loose Cor a long run for the Kappa. 

Changes In the General lineup 
will send Dike Norman out ror the 
kickoff at lhe center post replac
m~ Mark Saurs, Hank Mastriano 
will be In at fullback, shifting 
Brian Bell to a halfback post in 
place of Harry Hamer. Herb Mil
ler will start at a guard post In 
the tu!'• le. Jim Fahey will replace 
the InJured Lukens as the right 
end. 

A pair of' West Virginia natives. 
Andy McCutcheon of Charleston 
and Norman. a Wheeling boy, will 
serve as Co-Caplalns for the Gen
erals In the tilt. 

The crJmptete lineup will ln
r lude ends Bill Chi"ley Rl1d Jim 
Fnhev; tac:kles MCClllchron and 
,Jim Pratt : R"URrds H erb Mlll~r rmd 
Paul Cavallere; center Dike Nor
man; backs Mike Boydn. Chnrlie 
Hlmimrlon. Brian Bell and Hook 
Mastrlann. 

Jayvees Fall to SMA, 14-0; 
Davidson S hitzes atl Rrm 

Coach Hari'Y Broadbent's lnex
prrlenced junior varsity team 
Cared poorly In their game here 
last Friday afternoon aga1nsL the 
powerful Staunton Military Ac
ndPmY eleven. who downed the 
Brigadiers by n 14-0 score. 

SMA. operating smoothly !rom 
n modified T-formatlon. got off 
to a quick start and in the second 
minute of play, following a long 
1 un by Spears, Jones dashed 20 
yards !or a tally. Jones f:cored 
111min late In the thud period from 
the Jayvee seven-yard line, cli
maxing a 60 yard drive by the 
Slaunton IU'()up. Spears converted 
hoth times. 

A fumbiP just aft"r tho I ol! 
• hworted w & L's chief ~corit.ll 
thrPol, \'!hiC'h had fen turrd a 45-
vard eprint bv Frank Da\'ldsor• 
dtf'P Into Staunton tenltory. 

yards otJ-tackle to Initiate the Slgs, while J ack Taylor and Bob 
scoring for the day and the sea- Brown looked best in the losing 
son. Hanington scored a second cause defensively. 
time late In lhe third period. Next. week's schedule will not 
wheJ·eafter a pass from Working, open until Tuesday, as Mondays 
he exhibited broken tlelct run- game was rescheduled bacau::e c! 
nlng that establishes h lrn as a the Perry-Richards tenms match. 
contender for All-Stale honors The schedule follows: Tuesday 

Boyda's passes after inLelml~ - KA vs. Phi KaJ;pa S!g: Wedn:!sday 
slon made the score mount rapirt- - Phi Psi vs. Beta: Thul·sday
lv. as he tossed to Jim Fahey for Sigma Chi vs. ATO: Fr1day-ZBT 
38 yards and Blll Chipley for 25 vs. PiKA c tentative b::causc of 
yards. each play going for six possible postponements in other 
points. Other scores during the games>. 
hectic second half came on a 51 ------
vard end I'Ull by Harry Harner, 
and a 23 yard return to "pay dirt" 
"Jv Bria n Bell with hls sccond pn!'!l 
Interception of the day. 

Bob Rlle:v rnme through with 
an educatrd toe. k!C'kill!t !j or 6 
'\I t<•mrt<; for extra point..<>. and 
wlul~> t t-e ki rks wrren't troo im
'!')OI'tanlln thal gnme, Riley sho~ld 
be valuable later In the seac;on 
when scores become closer. 

'T'he Hl\mpden-Syctney srore, 
which cnme eR.rly In the fourth 
YJerlod on n pas..; from Averill lo 
Pond. showed the Generals big 
weakness--lbal of pass defense. 

U:!adlng ground gainers dUI'Ing 
the hiRh scoring !racus were 
Brian Br ll. who romped for 67 
yards in five attempts from scrim
mage; Mlke Boyda, who In total 
offense, running and passing, 
picked up 102 yards in 13 tries, 
Kyle Holley, who handled twice 
for 47 yards; Harrington, who re
ceived two passes for 51> yards 
galn; and Fahey, who received two 
pa:;ses for 48 yards. 

The Generals punters averaged 
36 ya1ds on 4 Lrles. but Boycta 
kicked twice for 88 yards, averag
Ing 44 

Headquarters for 

Influenza Virus 

Vaccine 

Bierer's 

Pharmacy 

Specializing in 

Professional Service 

Moore & Co. 
a:u•s llotcl CofTee ........... t2c 

Corn Flakes ......... 2 pks. 25c 

r.:cnarcb Tea ............... 25c 

Del-Monte Peaches .. . . . . .. 33c 

Sr:iccd Dam . . . . . ..... .... 55c Lb. 

Cottage Cheese . • ..•.. . 19c Lb. 

A uthori~ed Dealer 

about U1e Generals' play in that named to lhe All-Stale baseball 
second half last Saturday. In an Lt>am as a catcher this past Spring. 

altempt to trace 
back to the 
game when any 
w & L eleven 
rolled up 41 
pomts, we mn 
our of Calyx's, 
Those who have 
bee n at·ound 
!'llY that this Is 
the best team 
In at least 11 

lltoxb•m decade. but -
most of the teams on our sched
ule can say the same I hing. 

The University or West Virgin
Ia will go into Saturday's game 
wJlh the advantage of having 
played three games already, In
cluding a 33-7 drubbing at. Lhe 
hands of PiUsburgh. The Moun
taineers won their other two con
t. est s against Otterbein and 
Waynesburg. West Virginia wlll 
probably operate from a Ringle 
wing, using plenty or power plays, 
and you can count on the Gf>ncr
a1s' runnlng into a b1g and rug
~ed llne in Charleston. 

Judging by the Individual per
formances of the "Big Blue" backs, 
especially Charley Hanln~ton. 

the Genet·als should extend theii· 
win streak to two, by a score of 
13-7, equalling the total number 
of victories for the 1941 and 1942 
seasons. 

Big John Bell's decision Lo leave 
school Is a blow to both the foot
ball and baseball teams. The 2lS
pounder from Parket'Sburg would 
have played plenty of tackle and 

BLUERIDGE APPLIANCE 
COMPANY 

Radios, Refrigerators, Ranges, 
Washers, Electrical Appliances 

21 West Washington Street 
Phone 710 

t+++++++++++++ofo+++•: .. Jo~·-: .. :.·:· 

I The Dutch ~ 
J Inn i 
* I i Dining Room Open J 
t :+ f 11:30 2:30 + 

i 6:00 9:00 i 
+ + 
+ We cater lo Dinners, Privale S 
~ + 
: Parlics, and : 

S Banque~ ~ 
~ A<eommodatloN fo• Dal<• i 
+ f t+ ... +•loof<+-:••:••:O+ ·~· •!•~·>!•~Jo·!•O:·•:••:••H•+ 

Knowing that we arc not go
mg to kill otl anyone's buRlnes.'>
because Americans are n.alW'al 
gamblers anyway-don't. anybody 
think that tho.o;e football parley 
pndJctton cards with tat odds ore 
~;ending you on Lhe road to J'e
thement. If you p1ck three out 
of lhr('e games correctly you win 
at the odds of ftvc to one. The 
tl"ue odds nn· seven to onP. You 
ht \ e 1:1 50 per cent rhance of PICk· 
tng the first one. To pick two 11ght 
you cut the percentage to 25, and 
for three you halve the 25 per 
cent. 

The organization Lhat gives the 
points and selects the games Is 
a national syndicate, and they 
know what they are doing. If 
some Notre Dame lineman breaks 
a ~;hoe sh·im~. this type of syndi
cate usually knows it before the 
lineman can pul a knot in it. But 
tl. is a. lot of run. Everyone thinks 
he knows just a uttle more about 
the game and he just feels he'll 
be a winner .. 

MEN 
of W & L 

Be Early and 
Be Sure 

Avoid the last minute 

rush to get your clothes 

ready for Homecoming 

Week. 

Bring in your tuxedoes 

and tails to be cleaned 

and pressed NOW. 

University 

Cleaners 

ADAIR-HUTTON INC. 

•· Lexitzgton' s Shopping Center" 

Women's Ready to Wear. Millinery 

Accessories - Cosmetics 

Piece Goods - Notions 

Women's, Men's and Children's Shoes 

Infant's and Children's Department 

Men's and Boy's Departments 

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT 

Bendix Amornatic Home Laundry 

Bendix Radio · Westinghouse 

and General Electric Small Appliances 

Floor Coverings · Draperies 

Occasional Furniture - Curtains 

Windo'" Shades - Venetian Blinds 

Lamps • Luggage · Kitchl'nware 

"Largest Department S lore 

»'ithin radius of fifty miles'' 

Lexlnrton, VI.rrinla Phone 58 
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Text Batmed 
t Continued from page onrl 

Fairchild. r••mnlss. nnd Buck text 
bl'cau~e lhl• publishers hnndhng 
Gcmmll nnd Blodgett were not 
able to send enough cop1e:; in ttme 
Cor the fall term or lhe Com· 
merce school. The declstou was 
made several Wt't.>ks before Lhe 
nrm}' stand on the book was re
leased. and was in no wny uny
thtng but t'ol.ncidt'ntal. according 
lo commerce professors at the 
linlversltr. 

Mr. GrHlllh, new member of 
the \Vashmgton and Lt'e rom
merce stnl! t · o! the opinion that 
It WU.'i a "rnthet· ~llJy thing for 
the nrmy to do·· HI' Mid lhut he 
taught the same lt xt at the Uni
\'C'rslty of Georgta, which he 

~---------- --

l\la tlnt>e: 2: 00 and 4:00 
EvenJng: '7:00 and 9:00 

SUN - l\ION 

It$ somethinq lfJ'!/. 
from ~UP £ LOU f 

News - Cartoon 

TUESDAY 
llliii!IIIIIIIU jlmtl1 

RITA HAYWORTH 

~~ 
GL fOlD 

l 
News 

WEDNE DAY 

Illes tor of "The 
I Green Yeo rs" Is 

1
f1Ven greater 
now - making 
'love to lovely ~ •. ..-.n~-

na Reedl 

DONNA REED 
TOM DRAKI 

IDWARD IVIREn HORTON 
SPRING BYINGTON 
HARRY DAVENPORT 

Produted •"" Wtllle~~ by liONEL HOUJII 
Olttmlf ... llDNIY SAI.XOW 

STAitTS NEXT TllliRS 

TH E RING.TUM PHI 

clntms lo be archly capitalistic In First Student Reports 
tdel\1, and that ther(: was never 
nny objections to the text at that To Go to Deafl1 s Office 
Institution. 

washington and Lee Commerce The flrst rPports on student's 
staff rn<'mbcrs believe that the \\'Ork so far this tenn will be made 
army ban 111 based on a few scat- to the Dean's office Monday, nc
tered statements that Gemmll cording to a statement released by 
nnd Blodget made about propor- Dean Gilliam Tuesday 
tlonate taxation. At one point In Although no grades will be sent 
the book, IL Is stated that taxa- home untU the middle of No
lion <'Ould be allotted in heavier vcmber, Mr. Gilliam stressed the 
amounts to the higher income lmportance of these first reports 
groups in order to level the pres- to all students. 
ent roctnlinequalltJes In this coun- The LniUal reports will be based 
try to !lOme degree. But. the wrll- on the tests given In all depnrt
ers continued by quallfying that ments during the last few days, 
statement with the remark that and upon homework and general 
proportionate taxation is not nee- attllude In class. 
e~o.;arUy a logical solution to the A "U" report signifies t.hat. a 
widely discussed problem. student's work. if contlnu('d at lts 

Freshman Honor Society 
Will Discuss New Men 

Phi Eta. Slgma, Cre9nman honor 
socJety, will meet next week to 
dlscu!\S the election or six of sev· 
en new men to be selected from 
lhe freshman class or the last 
spring and summer terms. It ls 
expected thnL Lhose selected will 
be Initiated on the following week. 

Those who wlsh to attain mem
bership In the group must main
tain a 2.5 averQie or better ln 
each subJect during the nrst term, 
of hold thnt average In all sub
Jects ror an entire year. When 
elections take place for the pres
ent unusua lly lat·ge freshman 
class. the society expects to name 
at least fifteen new members. Commerce professors at Wash- pt·e.senl level, w1ll result In a tall

lngtn und Lee University agree lng grad~> In February. However. Plans are being made to send 
that there are any number of In some cases. MI-. Glll!am stated, a representative or the society to 
books which can be construed to a student Is given an unsatlsfac-~ the national convention at the 
mean nlmosL an~tthing that In- tonr gl·ade because he is capable University of Iowa on November 

Flowers Poll 

dlv!dual interests migh t wish them of 'inuch better work than be has 8 and 9. The group k('pt up its 
to mean. All books. they believe. shown. activities during the war, and now ++++++·t-~+++++++++++.: .. ~+++ 
fU'C not written with the express has a. membership of ten men. + :t 
appt·oval of the present national Officers tor the coming year ±.:. f 
regime and many instances of Tribute to Lee Planned are: P resident Joe Rowe. Vice- ..- + 
w11t1ng not in accord with pres- Presiden t. Marvin Daves. secre- ++ Be Smart.f ++ 
ent beliefs are In evidence to- For Saturday Morning tary. Bill Rattner. Treasurer c. H . 

:;~nus Po•·<rait To Be ~~·~:?~!:.rE;:;~.E1~: :::· ·:;:~::~::•d ~ I 
student body will conduct n me- ""' o§o 

Presented Thursday Noon moria! service. and pay a tribute Top Southern Publishers ~+li Order your Fall Suit ! 
of respect and appreciation to ! 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jew~lers 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owaer) 

"II We Can'& Fl% It-We Don't Char~" 
Pbone •63 Box 7U 

119 Sou&h Malo StreeL - • Lexlnlion. Vt.rrto.Ja 

~---·----------------------------------. 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
A portrait of the Honorable General Lee on the anniversary Speaking before the Southern i + 

Westmoreland Davis. a fOm ler ot his death. General Lee died at Newspaper Publishers Assocla- + Early! .... i~~~~~~;~~~·~, ~~~~~~~~~~~g 
governor of Vii'tdnla. and a n hon· his home on the campus at 9:00 lion at Blloxl, Miss., Presiden t : ; 
orary alumnuc; or th is inslltutJon, a.m. on october 12. 1871. Francis P. Gaines stressed the lm- -t• + 
w111 be presented to Washington portnnce of the modern journal- ! We have a fine selecta'on t+, 
nnd Lee University ln I£e Chapel The National Board of Trustees i 1 t l + 
at 12:00 noon on Thursday, octo- of the Robert E. Lee Foundation st c educa on. + + 
•·- 17 1946 M D 1 h 1 .Stratrord Hal)) will be guests of + f 1 i 

kin th girt will b e l the University for the occasion. : "''r . . rs. av s. w o s 
1 
.. ,-......... - ....... ,_, ..... , ....... , ........... 

1 
·.~ o woo ens 

rna g e · e pres n · ~ Fast, Efficient +. "".:. 
Dr Robert H. TUcker. Chair- Dr. Gaines will lead the ser- 1 -t• 

$ Service • + 
man of Lhe Virginia I ndustrial vice and speak briefly regarding i i ··· + 
Commission during Mr. Davis' ad- the contribution General Lee made i ld 1 B b l :t All Suits Tailored to + 
ministration. will preside at the loward rebuilding Washington and ~ ea ar er Shop I ~ ; 
exerc1ses and relate some per- Lee lind in leaving the impJint of ! First Na.tlon::l Bank Building ·:• your I ndi'Yidual + 
~onal reminiscences. his great character and personal- i + ~ 

tty upon the life and spirit or the """""""""""'"'"''"'''""" "'""""'""'""' :t ~ Mr. Paul H. Sanders, PhD .. Ed- • M + 
ttor of The outbem Planter, will campus. Members of the student +0:·~++++-t•++++o§o+•:•>:•+•:•+++•>++ "i• easurements •Jo 

give a summary account. or the body a nd faculLy ar e Invited to ti HAMRIC & SMITH ~ ~.!·.,.· i+ 
valuable service rendered by Mr. partlctpa.te In this tr ibute of re- ~: 
Davis to agriculture. spect. + 

concluding, Presiden t F rancis Classes meeting at the B hour ~ Jewelers i : 
P Gaines will re\rlew U1e contt·i- w111 end at 9 :00 a .m .. and those :t ~ + Tennis Rackets + 
bullons made by Mr. Davis to meeting al the D hour will begin + Lexlnrton, Vtrrtnfa + + 
good. government In VIrginia. at 9:30 a .m. ++l§t++·:.++++++·:·+·:•-1•0:•-t·+·:·+++ :t i 

Members or the faculty and ;=================-=====:.__, i Restrung on + 
student body are invited to at- + + + + 
tend the ceremony. CHURCH DIRECTORY i Serrano Stringer t 

o§o + 
Sigma Chi1s Elect Casey 
John H . Cnsey, senlor from 

Mount. v ernon. Illinois. was elected 
presiden t of the Sigma. Chi House 
last week. 

AI Breitung, Port Jefferson, 
N. Y .. was nam ed vlce -presldent 
and Wiley McGehee became tl'ea
surer. The secreta ry past went to 
Hugh Reams. 

ASSOCIATE REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

Soutb Main Street 
R.ev. D. T. Lauderdale 

METHODIST 
South MaJn Street 
Rev. B. T. Candler 

MANLEY ~IEI\tORIAL 
BAPTIST 

South Ma.ln Street 
Rev. Wm. L. Lumpkin 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Corner Main and Nelson 
Rev. J . J . Murray, D.O. 

>!• by + + + 
~ + + + 
: BILL HARRELSON t 
I i 
+ l o§o + 
+N hh d ++ + orman · S ep er , ! .: 

ROMAN CATHOLIC PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL • 
•:•+•l-+++v+·:O++++++·:-+++o§o++++ 109 E. Uenry Street Washl.n&1on Street :t Incorporated : 
+ + R: v. Aloys G. Selhors• R Edwl Beth + ++ •!• .,_ " ev. n ea. D.O. + .,. ++ + The Young Men's Shop + 
+ + + ,... When Ser'Ying- + W. L. FOLTZ & SON + + 
•l- + + + :t :~ 50 South Main GENERAL INSURANCE Phone 524 :t ASK JIMMY _ :!: 
·:· Bottles ~ :+ t 
:t for + 

75 Years 
of experience in filling prescriptions has 

given McCRUM's an enviable reputation 

for Dependability 

"YI & L students and faculty members 

know th'1t only the finest chemicals are 

used, and extreme care is taken for ac-

curacy in preparing your prescription 

In Lexington Its 

McCRUM'S 
+ ~ + + 
; Boo~ : ----------------------~-------- ~++•~+++++++++++++++~+~+~+~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i . : Looking f 0 r gy lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm 
+ Decanters + = = 
·:· •~> Old and Rare Coins? - -
! ror i Bookends? :: Jnnouncing ~== 
+ YoUJ'S! 
~ : we have them at the __ = 
! Werth's Antiques f Whatnot Shop _ the opening of i 
~.· Student Owned :t ~ .. Anything new or Old • -

~•ot••!-•:O•H":":·~·:.·:·o§>H•++<l··: .. :·-:·o§o+•1 P~klng and ShJpJ)InK ~ Lextngton Parts Corp. ~ 

CIGARETTES 
Popular Brands 

SATURDAY 
Is Your Last Chance to 

Buy at the 
Old Price 

$ 1. 3 5 carton 

TURNER'S 

~==·= .. =·=· ==========·=·= .. ======~ : A tltomoti'Ye parts and equipmer1t distribrdors : 

EVERYONE ~ On or About OCTOBER 15 ~ 
Is Singing the Praise 

of 

Genuine 
Ford Parts Ford Sales & Service 

Blueridge Motor Sales 

~ 

§ 
------
-

12 3 South Randolph Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

Phone 780 

Lie. No. 103 ___:.:..:=::======-_, ~~~~~~~~~~~g ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIII_IIIII_IIIIII_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

TAXI? 
CALL 

525 
Charlie's 

TAXI 

llnmburgfrs ~oft Orlnks 

Sl\ndwlches lee Crtam 

MUk hakes 

Coffee Betr 

Meet Your Friends and 

Enjoy the Best in Foods 
a/the 

CORNER GRILL 

THE·PEOPLES NATIONAl.~ BANK 

Lexington, Virginia 

Welcomes Washington and Let students to Lexington and extends 

to each of them an invitation to makf': use of its facilities. 

Make this bank your bank, you will feel at home here 

l\1t mbfr FMltral Dtpo It fnsumnr~ Corporation 

I 


